
Mrs. Janetto Despaln
Frnm KutimliiVS Daily.

Departed this life at 5:30 o'clock th 18

morning in the midst of friends md rel-

atives who bad been called to her bed-

side knowing that the sands of life had

run their course. Mrs. DcHpain was born

in Woodford county, Kentucky, on the
31st day of October, 1815. Shcreinoyed

to Illinois with her parents in 1830 and

in 1835 sho was married to W. J. Des- -

pain in Cass county, Ill'ino'iB, where the
remained until 1855 when they remove

to Iowa. Mr. Despain appeared to lik

frontier life and in 1867 they moved t

Plattsmouth, where Mrs. Despain resided

up to the time of her death, Mr. Dts-pa- in

haying died in 1877. The deceased

waB a noble woman of a kindly disposi-

tion and believed more in kindly Christ-ti- n

acts than in the modern professions

of Christianity. Sho was a devout
believer of tho bible and was willing

when the time came to be judged for
the work done in the body.

Grandma Despain was especially re-

markable for her kindly heart and

christian bearing. She was the mother

of ' ten children, six boys and
four girls. Two girls had preceded

her to the great beyond, the remaining 8

are all married except the youngest son

Albert. The funeral will take place to-

morrow at two o'clock from the late res-

idence of the deceased on the corner

of 8th and Pearl streets.

A big train of hogs and cattle passed

through the city from Iowa this morning

bound for South Omaha, the serious com-

petitor of Chicago.

Harvest home sacred concert at the
Tabernacle in South Park tomorrow.

This will be a fine entertainment and the

admission is free.

The hard wind the other day blew

down one of Mrs. Livingston's finest

shade trees, a large box alder which

grew just st of the house.

The Chautauqua Literary Circle will

meet Monday night at the parlors of the
Y. M. C. A. All desiring to take part
during the coming year are expected to

be present.
Mrs. Moeller stopped with Billy Nev-

ille's folks last night, and in company

with the Neville family enjoyed a pleas-

ant serenade at a late hour last night at

the hands of the Sutorious Mandolin

Club.
C. S. Polk feels quite jubilant over

winning his first case in the supreme court

when he was pitted against so good a

lawyer as Allen Beeson. We refer to the

case of Frans vs. Young, reported in an-

other column.

The boys say that O. A. Brown,

the accommodating clerk for Wildman

& Fuller will leave this state very soon

and that he will enter a state not down

on the maps. The Herald extends con

gratulations in advance.

The Greenwood Post Office was robbed

on tho night of the 18th of all their
stamps and small change. No clue has

been found that may lead to the capture

of the thieves, though fortunately for

Mrs. Cutler, the P. M., the loss wiil not

be as heavy as it might have been.

The Echo say; "the Eagle has tempor-

arily sold out to the Alliance, chattels,

body and soul." Leave out the word

temporally, Mayfield. We've trained in

a $15.00 crowd us you call it, long

enough. We prefer to roost in a hay

stack hereafter. Weeping Water Eagle.

What has the $ got to do with it The

Herald is republican from principal and

has never yet taken part in a campaign

from a $ standpoint

Suttons double Uncle Tom's Cabin

Company drew a large crowd at the Peo-

ple's. Theiewere the two Topsies.two

Marks and four donkeys. Thid old fav-

orite was well rendered and some excel-

lent songs and specialties were worked

in. The Specialties alone are worth the

price of admissian. Little Rosebug as

Ey& is the most talented child artist on

the stage. Lincoln Journal, Dec. 26th.

At Watermans opera house Saturday ev-

ening Sept. 27th and matinee at 2:20.

Track Layers.
The B. & M. construction train with

a large force of hands is now laying tho

rails on the completed roadbed from La

Platte to South Omaha. Hie train
leaves thedepot every morning at six

o'clock. As the bridges are all com-

pleted the laying of the track will not
very long.

Hoar Raisers Attention.
A choice lot of Poland China pigs for

Side ct the farm of Wm. Mertons 5 miles

west of Plattsmouth, to be kept on hand

till the 15th of October only.

The Concert.
From Monday's Daily.

The sacred concert at the tabi made

lt ni'dit was a grand success both so

cially and financially. The song "Near- - j

cr My God to Thee" was sung with rare

impressiveness and will never be forgot-

ten by those who were so fortunate as to

hear it. The concert, in the opinion of

many, ought to be repeated as a crowd-

ed house would undoubtedly be present.

The singing of the Wood sisters as well

as others was very fine indeed.
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Mrs. O. W. Hulst of Rapid City,

South Dakota, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Dr. E. L. Siggins.

James II. Pine of Dorsey, Holt county,
a well preserved old gentleman, is in the.

city visiting his son, James. 8. Pine.

Ex Lieutenan Governor of Missouri.
Mr. David Ball, is spending a few days

with his brother-in-la- John L. Minor
Esq. at South Park.

John IBlue felt blue today when he
was fined one dollar and costs for strik.
ing Buck Houck in a little fistic encoun.
ter Saturday evening.

Mr, Dodd, the switchman, who had
his hand so badly mashed the other day,

is getting along finely and will appar-

ently have no serious trouble.
Mrs. Jane A. Dovey returned Saturday

from a month's isit with friends at
Creston, and we are glad to state appears
greatly benefitted by the trip.

Miss Mabel Lefford of Harrisburg Pa.,

entertained quite a company of young

people, Saturday evening, at the resi-

dence of her uncle, Mr C. F. Fleck.

The Herald is glad to note that three

of the B. & M's. best brakeman, Messrs.

Sisson, McDermand and Mickley have

been promoted as freight conductors.

County Superintendent Noble returned

to Weeping Water this marning after ex-

amining four teachers in the necessary

branches for second grade certificates.

The old soldiers of Lancaster county

are holding their annual reunion at Lin-

coln. We notice Capt. Paine has been

elected president of the association for
the ensuing year.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Janette
Despain yesterday was very largely at-

tended. Many of the early settlers of
this city and vicinity were present. Rev.

J. T. Baird officiated.

J. M. Weir sr. returned to his home in
Canada yesterday. Mr. Weir was de-

lighted with, Nebraska and said that in
all their trayels he had never Been a

better country than Cass county.

Over five hundred students have al-

ready been enrolled at the State Univer-

sity during the coming term. This is a

great state institution and one that every
citizen ought to feel proud of.

A series of meetings will begin at the
Christian church Thursday night under
the auspices of Pev. D. C. Halselman of
Ohio. Elder Reid of Omaha will assist.
The meetings will continue for about two
weeks .

Big Frank Young was in town the
other day and was feeling too proud to
speak to " ye local of The Herald"
On enquiry we learnd a fine girl "had but
recently arrived at the Young household,
which was probably the cause of Frank.s
elevation.

Mrs. Wining's little girl, about ten
years old, was frightfully burned today
noon while frying some meat; the grease
caught fire and spattered up into her
face. The doctor was promptly called
and she was made as comfortable as pos.

sible.

I. Pearlman is kicking himself a little
for thoughtlessly neglecting to enter his
exhibit for a premium at the fair. Mr.

Pearlman has carried off the fcfirst prem-

ium on the finest display of furniture for
two years in succession andhis exhibit
this year was an improvement on the
others.

Death Of Landon White.
Mr.Landon White died at his residen-den- ce

in South Parfc: yesterday morning
at 12:30 o'clock after an illness of nine
weeks, with a disease that baffled the
skill of five or six of our best physi-
cians.

Death had been expected for some

time. Consequently no great surprise
was in casi'-ned-

.

Mr. vvh.-- was a well known B. & M.
engineer. ii good citizen and a kind
husband.

Deceased was born in Sangamon Co.,
111., Sept. 1 6, 1S54 and was married to
Anna White in DesMoines la., Oct. 12,
1870- - The wife and five small children

survive him.
He came to Plattsmouth in March 1888

and for two years has been running en-

gine 97, used on the bridge transfer, be-

tween here and Pacific Junction. He
was always at his post and ready for
work. .

ne leaves a nice house in South Park,
clear of all incumbrances, and a policy
of $1250 in the Burlington Relief com-

pany, payable to his widow.
The sympathy of the many friends of

the deceased is kindly extended to the
widow whose duties as the mother of

her fatherless children seem very hard.
Funeral services were held at two o'-

clock today at the Tabernacle. Rev.
Wood officiating.

A Fries d.

Stephen Cole, an old Cas9 county boy
now residing in Chase county, is visiting
his many friends and relatives south of
town.

The B. & M. folks here received four
of the new six driver mogul pattern of
engines this morning. They are num-

bered 241 to 244 inclusive and are mas-

sive beauties.

The Omaha Mandolin and Guitar clu
which delighted tho audience at the
Derrick concert ltst Friday evening by
its remarkable skill exhibited in manipu-
lating those novel instruments, was so
favorably impressed by the entertain-
ment tendered that evening at the spa-

cious residence of Mr. Wm. Neville, who
opened his doors to the whole company
which took a part in the concert that
evening, and entertained it in such a
right royal style, that the club was unan-

imous in deciding to remain over Satur
day in the city. In the afternoon the
club, accompanied by Mr. Derrick and
Mr. Arthur Cutler, an old time friend of
the White family, wended their way to
the home of the Hon. F. E. White,
where, it is needless to say, they were en-

tertained in a creditable style. A very
pleasing program of vocal and instru-
mental music was rendered by the club
and Mr. Derrick, after which they were
inyited to adjourn to the dining room
where a tempting luncheon awaited them.
There were present Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Yates of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. F. S.

White, Mrs. Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 8.

Waugh, Mr. and Mrs. Drummond, Miss-

es Amelia Yallery and Lydia Patterson.

County Court.
From Tuesdan's Daily.

In the matter of the estate of Gran-

ville E. Fleming, decea d. Charles
Heebner appointed administrator with
bond at $1500.

Soennichsen & Shirk ys. Wm. Tighe,
sheriff. Suit for damages for alleged
negligence in serving garnishee papers.
Trial Saturday by jury. Verdict for de-

fendant, Tighe, which completely exon-

erated the sheriff. E. G. Vanatta for
plaintiffs, Beeson & Root for defendant.

Walter J. Willard vs. W. S. Elliott.
Suit for wages for work on Greenwood
Gazette. Default of defendant entered.
Judgment for plaintiff for $80.25. Polk
Bros, for plaintiff.

Ernest L. Siggins vs. Erick Norlund.
Suit on account. Hearing September
27 at 10 a. m.

The Opera.
The subscription for seats to the opera

is progressing finely and the probability
is that the engagement will be made.
The list will be at Mr. Young's store to-

day and tomorrow, and if by Thursday
morning the list is large enough to war-

rant it, the sale, for subscribers only,
will be opened that morning at 9 o'clock.
The sale for the general public will be
opened Friday morning.

The Hess Company is recognized as
the leading company on the road, and it
will be a most notable engagement. The
Council Bluffs Globe says: The Hess
Grand Opera company close their en-

gagement at Dohany's tonight with that
excellent production, II Travatore. The
company is first-clas- s in every particular,
and well deserves a crowded house.

C. W. Sherman (of Lincoln) is on trial
before Judge Field on the charge of
stealing a horse. The defense was that
Sherman was out of work and only bor-

rowed the pony to hunt up a job as it
made him tired to valk. His getting
tired so easy and desire for work reminds
us of a man by the name of Sherman in
this city.

Married.
Daricek-Schrit- er. On Saturday eve-

ning at 8:30 o'clock p. m., at the resi-

dence of Mr. Anton Lojda in Platts-
mouth, Mr. Frank Daricek and Miss Jose
Schriter were united in marriage . by
Judge Ramsey.

Wm. Neville begins work on his first
bridge today for the Missouri Pacific at
Union.

A. L. Armstrong started this mornin j:

for a trip to Salt Lake and other western
points'.

C. D. Clapp and Mike Cavey, the irre
sistible Mike, came in this morning from
western Cass.

J. O. McLain and Judge Cline, con-

gressional delegates from Louisville,
came in this morning.

L. P. Sine of the Weeping Water Re-

publican made these headquarters a
pleasant call this m rning.

John Vallery and wife, of Piqua, Ohio,
and their cousin. Miss Maggie Vallery,
are visiting in Omaha today.

Mrs. Rizer, mother of Sam'l Shumakert
has been visiting in the city for several
days. She returned home this morning.

A. U. Mayfield, the genial editor of
one of the best local papers in Cass
county, came in from Elmwood this
morning and made the Herald a pleas-

ant call.
C. S. Polk went to Lincoln on the

flyer this morning, expecting to argue
the case cf Boeck vs. the City, on the
part of the city, before the supreme
court today .

George Finley, residing near Green-

wood, one of Casscounty's best farmers
and a stalwart republican by the way,
made The Herald a pleasant call to-

day.
W. B. Shryock, the Louisville druggist

has moved from hi? frame store room
into the corner building owned by J. J.
Brown of Omaha, and now has one of
the neatest stores in the county.

Skins on Fire.
With Itching, Burning. Bleeding

Kcxsmas Instantly Relieved
by Cuticura Remedies.

Our little hoii ill b four year )d on the
inct. In May, lxx.r. he v;w altacked wllh

ii very ii uful lireakhiK out of the kln. We
ea.lcd in it I'liyeiriaii. ln treated Mm for
at-ou- t four J lie child received 1 lie or
no Kood Irom the treat menf. a the In ;il inj;
out. supponed hy the jili y ii l.tri toll" hives lu
an HKi;r K"ted form, became litter In blotches
and mole :i 1 more distrevinj;. W were ly

oh ied to ;et up in the nlht and rub
lii'i with 8ola lu water, s'ion liiiimt iits etc.
Finally e railed other physicians, until no
les than m had attempted to euro him. ah
alike filiiiK. and the child stea 'ily KeUiiiK
worxe and w imp, until about the 2oth of last
July, when we bejian to uive liim Cutictha
Kk.soi.vknt iutei ually, and the : tk i'kA
and 'i:tici;ka Soap externally, and by the
last of August he was so nearly well that we
gave him only one dose of the Kkmoltkkt
about every .second day for about ten days
ltntrer. and be has never been froub;ed ulnee
with t'-- horrid malady. In all we ued less
than one half of bottle ff Cuttcuk a Kkhoi,-vkn- t,

a little less than one box of Cuticcka
and only one cake of t utk.uk a Soap.

II . K. RYAN,
Cayuga, Livingston to, ill.

Subscribed and worn to before me, this 4th
day of January. 1887. :. N. COE. J. P.

CUTICUKA KEJIEDIES.
Parents io you realize how your little ones

suffer, when their tender skins are literally on
fire with itchiiiK. burning, scaly, and blotched
skin and scalp To know that a tn-is- le

application of the Ci'tk uka Kkmkdikh
will often afford instant relief, permit ru t and
sleep, and point to a permanent mid ttcoiioMti-ca- l

(because so speedy) cure, and not to use
them, without amonieitt delay, is to be guilty
of pesitive inhumanity. fo greater legacy can
be bestowed upon a child than acleareKUi and
pure blood. Cuticuka Kkmkdiks are abno-f- u

ely pure, and may be used from infam y to
age, from pimple to scof ula.

Sold everywhere. Piice.CuTit'UKA. we Soap
2"c, Kuoi.vkxt, $1. Prepired by the Pi'TiKR
Ukuu and Chemical (okfokAtion, Ji'ton
Mass..
fcjCNend. for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

BABY J 0 Sk in snclScalp purified and beautified
UDy UTicuRA soap. Absole ely pure.

NO RHEUMATISM ABOUT ME.

In one minute the Cuticu-ra Antl Pain Plaster relieve
f -- rn.'inaiic. ncia ic. nip., uney.inus-tdS- m

cular Hnd chest pain?. The first and
only jnutantaneoui paiu killing strengthening
plaster.

John Inhelder, Jacob Inhelder, Mary Shirk-e- y,

drier; Iunelder. Barbara Oaucr, Catherine
Hueche. Clave Sherman Inhelder, Hurkhard
Inhelder. Christian Inhelder.! Maggi" Leucht-weis- .

Mathew Itihelder and Henry Inhelder,
children and only heirs at law of John In-

helder. deceased and all other person Interest-
ed will take notice that on the 13th day of Au-
gust. WM Louis C. Kicknff as administrator of
t he estate of John Inhelder, deceased, filed h s
petition in the district court of Cass county,
Nebraska against paid heirs, the object and
prayer of said petition teing to procure from
said district court a judgement and order
authorizing said administration to convey to
Harry Meisinger lot seven (7) ia b'ock three
(3) in Cedar Creek in Cass county, Nebraska,
and furt' erto authorize said adrnini rator to
convey to Bertha Frey lot three (3) in b'ock fcur
(4) aid Cedar Creek ; said conveyances to be
made by virtue of contracts entered into be-
tween said John Inhelder, deceased, and said
Meisinger and Frey. hearing will be given
on said petition on the 13th day of Oct ber.1890.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon f said day, in
open court at the regular October, lf90 term of
the district court of Cass county. Nebraska.

22-- Louis C. Kickoff
A administrator of the estate of John In-

helder, deceased.

Road Notice.
To all Whom it may concern :

The commissioner appointed to vacate a
road now running across bl- - ck it north, and
6 west and 11 north and 6 west in the town of
Kock Bluffs has reported in favor of the vaca-
tion thereof, and all biectionn thereto r
claims for damages, mut be flied in the Coun-
ty Clerk' ofti'-- on or before noon on the 8th
day of Nevember A D. 1890. or euch road will
be vacated without reference thereto.
26 4t Bird CaiTCHFiELa, County Clerk.

PRICE
cb wc:i5 kaiwHE BRA'S

SOLACOEAM

THIS preparation, with--'n "M -f fitfir.
fc) 'owe out injury, removes

tcui-Freckle-
s.

JLlver-Mole- s.

Pimples, Iilaclc-IIead- s, Sunburn
and Tan. A few applications will ren- -
ier trie most 6tubborriiy red skin eoft,
;aiooth and Tvmte. ioJa cream is
not a paint or powder to cover defects,
but a remedy to cure. It is superior to
all other preparations, and ig guaranteed
to give satisfaction. At druggists or mail-
ed for SO cents. Prepared by
Toledo. Ghlo. G. C. BITTXER A. t n.

For Sale by O. H. Snyder.

1 (IB KIGCKE 9."
'Jha flffrn B 0 in oar dates wll make a 3ng rtjt

to man or woman now living will ever date w

locument without using the figure 9. It stands
Jn the third place in 1S30, where it will remain tea
years and thea move up to becoud place in 1900,

shere it will rest for one hundred years.
There is another "9" which has also come to stay.

It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to first place, where
it will permanently remain. It is called the "N
J" High Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for nrit place by th
r.iperts of Europe at the Parij Exposition of 1869,
Yhure, after a severe contest with the leading s

of the world, it was awarded the oclj
Grand Prize given to family sewiDg machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of geld medals, etc. The French Goverameni.
iI.to recognized its superiority by the decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, President of the company,
with the Crojs of the Legion of Honor.

The "Xo. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the
ige. Those who buy it cun rest assured, there.
I re, of having the very latent and best.

1yt
hkkt.to & WILSON MTQ CO.,

185 and 1S7 WiMia

Uealec Wanted

WEIDMAN& BRECKKNFEID
-- DEALEKS IN- -

Hardware. Stoves and Tinware.

A-;e- for tliu KADIANT HOME and HAWANT NOVELTY IUho HurriM.
We also have tli: exclusive sde of tit.- - g' imiiie KOUNI) OAK Heating Htoveg and
and the OLD ItELIAULE C lIAKTKi: .OAlv cooking stoyes. You will also find
the finest steel range in th urn ki t t storr.

o&ti &m see us
510 MAIN STUEET

PLATTSRiOUTH, - WE

the

typewriter
A strictly fiisi c'.w in chiiie. fj'ly warrant-

ed. Made roni the . it male' .nl h
skilled workmen, and r. t h Ihehest roo's tat
have ever lieen lev Ned 'o i lif pi'i :ns. War-
ranted t do f 11 iliat can ln reii-o- . a n-uec- fd

'f the vei- - hc;r typew liter e.ttant.
Capah'e or writintf i.V) words ner inioute or
more according to ihe ability of the operator.

PKICE $100.
If there is no agent in your t iwn address the

manufactures.
THE PARISH M'F'O '.Rent8 wanted l':irish ft, Y.

F. B. SEELEMIRE, Agent.
Lincolii, Neb,

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

II. A. WATERMAN k BON

PINE LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply ev w deuip id of the cuy.

Cn'l pnd get tp m. For.r''i ., jrt
in resr of opera ho1 'f.

PURE &APLE SUGAR
and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or small lota

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sugar Co

1230 Monroe st., Chicago, 111.

FULLER & DEN1FOS
Western Agents.

K. DRESSLER

The 5th St- - Merchant Tailcr
Keeps a Full Line of

foreign i Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving Hirj a iTi:

SHERWOOD BLOCK

HENRY BOECK5

IS THE VLACE TO BUY YOUR

3

Parlorand Bed Room Sets, fViat-tresse- s,

Sofas, Lour.ges and
Office Furniture.

Call and examine his etck befre k
ing elsewhere.

r Main nth St Plattsmouth, Neb.

8

our

Vallery 's Meat Market

105 S 0th St., Union Block, formerly
415 Main street.

A Splendid Market, where Everything
ktjit ia First Class. W aim to

please, rnd solicit the Patron-"1- "
age of i'ie Public.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT ROASTS,

THE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEATS,

;gamk. fish am othkr delicaciesIN SKAhOIS.

iiy fair arid hc.ncfct dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.

i:U lm. J. K. VALLEHY. Prop

DBTTISTR'Y"

Kit.? j - -

cci : and roncFLAiN'Gi:"W
Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DH. STKINACS LOCAL as well as other an.

estheti:stfiven fur the 'laiiilcss extraction of
tectii.

C A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald TJr-- '-

Petersen & Larson
(Successor to WhitingS: Whicher) g

DKADKKS IN

Groceries and Provisions
.MiJdle Koom, Opera House IMock.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, both as to

1'IUCK AM) (JUALITV

Canoed Fruits, Drl Fruits
And French Fruits in Their

Season.

FLOUR AND FEED
Always in Stock.

Call and be Satisfied
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

HIKE SHXELLHACKEU.

Wagon and Blacksmith shop.

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the best horseshoe for the
farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is so made
that aDjone can put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop acd examine the neyersijp-an- d

vou will use no other.
"J. M. S1INEI.LB ACKER.

112 North Fifth St. riattsraoutb,

NO CURE. NO PAY.

1316 Dour as Street, Omaha, Neb
:i7 YEARS EXPERIENCE.)

A regular graduate in from (2)col-loee- s.

a- - diplomas slio v. I- - Mill tratini with
the trrt'a't uct"-- i ail Neitou-- , Chronic and
Private diseases of l oth sexes.

A permanent cure viarar;twd fo Catarrh.
Svrmatorrlio-a- . Lo'i Manhood, Seminal
Weakness. Night i.osfts, Iuipoteucy. and alt
diseases of the Blood. Skin and Urinary Or-pa- n.

All Female Trouule of the womb. tc.
treated bv tne most improved methods of th
London and Paris Hospitals.

N.B. lKiiarantee i.w.OQ for every ca 1
undertake and fail to cure. Consultation free,

nd for question list.
Book, "Mysteries of Life" sont free.
Office hour : 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. auadaya

adlla.


